
ENCOURAGEMENT, Continued

6. If we want to be encouragers, what should we do?

A. ________ _______________ - We need to

____________ _____________ ____________

_____________ ____________ and be familiar

with where to find _________ ____________;

B. ____________ _____________ - We need to

____________________ _______ ___________

and how to _______________ it;

C. ________________ _____________________ -

Memorize ________ ____________;

D. ________________ _____________________ - ask

________________ and then really ____________,

learning what others ___________ and _________.

7. If we want to be encouraged, we need to __________

_______ ____________ with others.

8. The Christian church should be a _______ __________

to be _______________________.

9. Joys shared are _____________ while troubles shared

are __________.

ENCOURAGEMENT – Personal Application

1) A person I know who needs encouragement:

_____________________________.

2) I could use encouragement regarding in my life:

___________________________________.

3) The best person to encourage me about it is:

__________________________________.

4) Skills I need to work on to become a better

encourager:

A) ________ ________________ - Planning margin in

my schedule and making time to interact with

others;

B) _________ _______________ - Developing my

conversational abilities and ease;

C) _________ _______ ____________ - Truly loving

others and focusing less on myself;

D) _________ __________ - Reading, studying, and

memorizing scripture.



Are you wondering what it means to be a Christian?

Jesus said, "All that the Father gives me will come to

Me, and the one who comes to Me I will never drive

away" (John 6:37). Jesus also said, "No one can come to

Me unless the Father who sent me draws him; and I will

raise him up on the last day" (John 6:44).

If you are feeling drawn to Christ, it is because God the

Father is drawing you; it is not a desire we can or will

create within ourselves. This also means that there is no

sin too great to be forgiven, and no past too sinful to be

overcome. You can trust Christ to receive you because it

is God the Father who is drawing you to find true

repentance and receive the gift of faith. You can know a

new life in Jesus Christ.

We would love to talk and pray with you about this or

any other spiritual needs you may have. Please see

Pastor Mark or one of our elders after today's service to

do so.

Are you interested in Baptism or Church Membership?

Please indicate your interest on the back of your

Connection Card and Pastor Mark or one of the elders

will be in touch with you this week to set up a time to

meet with you.

ENCOURAGEMENT

I Thessalonians 5:9-11

Main thought: For us as Christians, the primary source of

encouragement is God’s word.

1. To encourage means to _______ _______ _______ ___

and ___________.

2. Love is a four-letter word spelled, ___-___-___-___.

3. Job’s friends failed to ______, ___________, and

________________.

4. Our encouragement, as Christians, is all based on our

_________________ of _______________ and the

_____________ ________ we can expect as a result of

___________ _________ and __________________ -

in short, ______ ___________.

5. Principles of Barnabas’ encouragement:

A. He ______________ _____ them;

B. He saw their _______________ and cultivated their

__________________;

C. He ________________ them;

D. He gave them _______________ and

___________________; and

E. He gave of his ________ and sought no

__________________ for himself.


